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mere exercises of the fancy. Indeed, the use of the 
espressiori ' structure of molecnles ' is in sucli cases 
quite unwarranted." 

There is undoubteclly a sense in whicli the 
last statement is true, but there is another 
sense in which it is not trne. \Ye nia j  know 
s great deal about the chemical conduct of a 
compound, -enough, indeed, to ~ ~ t ~ r r a n t  US ill 
1)artiallg expressing its structure in a formula, 
nithout positivelyknowing its molecular weight. 
The reason why " conclusions regarcling the 
structure of the ~noleculcs . . . are r-el:\- np t  
to degenerate into Inere exercises of the 
fancy," is not so rnucli that the molecular 
weights are unknown, but rather that the true 
signification of st rt~ctural forluulas is not under- 
stood, and formulas are freclnentlg constructed 
on an entirely inadequate basis of facts. 

'I'alien all in all, tlie book is deserving of' 
the liighest praisr, and its infllrence cun only 
be beneficial. I t  will arouse opposition, b u t  it 
will at least cause those who oppose it to 
tliil~k; and, if it sllollld do this, it T Y O L I ~ ~he of 
value, thougli ever- word wcre fnlse. 

NOTZS A N D  NEWS.  

birz. H. L. BIXUY of Chelsea, Vt. ,  is taking ateps 
to introduce a system of weather warnings througli- 
ou t  his state by means of blasts from factory-xvhistles. 
The signals are as follows: after the first long, 1111-

broken blast, usually given at  about seven A.M., a 
single five-second blast indicates fair or probably fair 
weather for the day; two blast?, foul weather; three, 
fair changing to foul; four, foul changing to f a n ;  five, 
doubtful or irregularly variable. After any of these, 
five short blasts signify a cold nave oi unseasonable 
frosts. The managers of the 13 ee l ) , -ess at Eurlirigton 
untlertake to scud the necessary telegrams on pay-
~ n e n t  of a fee.s ~ r ~ a l l  Haridolph is the first town to 
adopt the system: the signals ale regularly given 
there now from a ten-i~icli stea~n-mliistle. 
- I-Ierr J. Brautlecht has been experirneritirig on 

the transfer of bacteria fro111 the soil to tlle atmos- 
plieie. Ignited sand, gravelly soil, and a moderately 
clayey garden-soil, were moistelled with liquid con-
taining bacteria, and co~e red  with glass bells. I n  a 
few hours m~crobia of the same kind as those con- 
t,~inecl in the liquicl were found i11 great nirrnbers in 
the moisture condensed on the sides of the bell. I t  
nrill be reniernbered that Angus Srnlth was one of 
the first to point out that aqueous vapor condensetl 
on the walls of roorus contains micro-organisms. 

-The Nitrate omners' committee of Tarapaca have 
deter mined to offer a p r i ~ e  of a thousand pounds for 
the best essay on the en~ployiuent of nitrate in agri- 
culture, so as to supplant other fertili~ers. The essay 
is to be published by the col~nnittee in all nod ern 
languages. More07 er, five llundred tons of nitrate, 

subscribed by the manufacturers, are to be shipped 
to Europe and the United States, to be ernploged in 
experiments at  tlre espense of the committee. A 
fund of four thousand pounds has been formed to 
carry out these various scliemes, the object of which 
is to promote a delnaiid for the nitrate. 

-Dr. Edward Ilivers: principal of the Iinperial en- 
gineering college of Tolrio, Japan, writes to the C l ~ e n ~ i -
cal news, informilig the editor of a serious accident 
which threatens to deprive lii~ii of the sight of one 
eye. He is anxious to put chemists and others on 
their guard. A bottle containing phosphorus tri-
chloride had done tlrrtg for rllarly years as a specimen 
for the lecture-table. Dr. Divers was carefully 
warming the neck of the bottle to liberate the stop- 
per, when the bottle burst in pieces with great vio- 
lence, the cornea and il,is of the right eye being 
extensively \vou~lcled, ltnd the aqneous hn~nor  dis- 
charged. 

-A sensation has been caused in Australia by the 
discovery of the goltl-field at  1Iou1it Morgan, near 
Itockhampton, in (Jneenslantl. The mine, it is esti- 
~riated,contains gold eaougli to yield, after vvorlring, a 
profit of nine rnillion pounds. The curious fact is that 
tlie locality is riot one nliich a geologist would have 
pointed oat as lilrely to contain gold. Tlie theory 
put forward to account for tlie presence of gold there 
is that it is a secondary formation. The gold is not 
in tlie original matrix. Nature has already mined it, 
chemically treated it, sublimated it, arid redeposited 
it. 'I'he discovery is lilrely to give a stimulus to 
'prospecting' in ()ueenslancl, arid also in the o t h e ~  
colonies. 

--Professor Woldrich, at  a recent meeting of the 
Vienna anthropological society, read a paper on the 
latest prehistoric remairis fouriil at  Preran. Several 
cartloads of bones had been found there while worlr- 
riien were levelling for an orchard, and talren to the 
Olxniitz museunl. They were principally bones of 
n~nmmotlis, cave-bears, foses, hares, etc. ; but min- 
gled with them were flint weapons, and some of the 
bones bore traces of being worlrcd and cut. Char-
coal was also found ill the surro~~ridiiig earth. 

-The board of commissioiiers in charge of the 
lights on tlie coast of Scotland suggest that  in cases 
of fog, wllen a light cannot reach its usual distance, 
the beam from a powerful source, such as electricity, 
might be depressed so as to concentrate the inter~sity 
on the near-hand sea by slightly moving the flame 
out of the focus of the apparatus, aad supplementirig 
it, by the use of suitable reflectors. They also look 
upon the question of the relative absorptio~i of elec-
tric light by fogs, coml~ared with that of light fro111 
other sources, as yet antletermir~ed, aild requiring 
strict investigation. 
- The brenera' journ,~l, published 111 Nurenlberg, 

the illlgeineiile iircluer- und hopfe~?zeiLu~iy,celebrates 
its twenty-fifth annib ersary by offering prizes for two 
essays on, lo,The culture of liops; 2O, Barley as brew- 
ing-material : the best essay to receive a p r i ~ e  of fifty 
pounds; the ebsay, in German, to be sent in to the 
editor before May I ,  1886. 
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-The effect of nlagnet,s upon artificially i~icubatecl 
hen's eggs formed the subject of some very interesting 
experiments, of wllich an  account nras giver1 by Pro- 
fessor Carlo Naggiorani in a recent paper before the 
Academy dei lincei. During the hatching-process 
he kept one set of eggs under the influence of power- 
ful magnets, while ailotller set was incubated an-ap 
from all such influence. Cases of arrested develop- 
ment were very numerous anlong tlle first set, and 
after birth tlie rate of death a~llorlg these was four 
times as great as ill the naturally incubated cllickens. 
Orlly six cliickens out of a lrurlclred arld fourteen 
eggs arrived a t  rnat,urity. Of these, two were coclts of 
a splendid stature, and endowed with an insatiable 
reproductive appetite. With the four pullets the case 
was quite the reverse. Oiie of tllepe never laid at  all. 
~ t n dtlle three others generally produced very minute 
eggs without yollis, without germinal spot, ancl, in a 
word, sterile. 

-An experimelit is being tried in the Jeffersoll 
physical laboratory, which promiscs to be snccessful. 
An ordinary seconds clocl;, wit11 :I,1~oode11pendulanr, 
is controlled by the signals froill the Ilarrard college 
observatory, mith no other meclia~lisrn tlian a fine 
spring connecting the pendulu~n to tlie armature of 
a telegrapli instrument in the circait. If the sigilals 
are irlterrnpted d l ~ r i ~ ~ g  the day or night, tile error of 
the cloclr, which seldoiil esceeds half a second in that 
time, will generally be rectified witlliil ail hour of 
their recurrence. Tlle ],ate is in no way affected by 
the irregular signals caused ill storms by the iirter- 
ference of tlie wires, and the reguiar impulses con- 
veyed at  intervals of two seconds increase but slightly 
the swing of the l)enduluni. The attacll~nent can 
easily be made to any seconds clock a t  the cost of a 
few dollars, and may be of interest to tliose intolerant 
of the rates charged by cornparlies for tlie usc of 
electric dials. 

-Aside frorn tlie rilu~~ificerrt charities of tlie Saleni 
East India marine society, exteiiding over an unbrolieii 
period of eighty-six years, there is a scientific history 
covering a less extended period, ~vhich at  this late 
day is by many persons forgottell, and to the yonliger 
generation is ~~nknovcili. One visible result of this 
scientific work, altllough incidental to the rilore irn- 
portant objects for Tvllich the society vas  formed, is 
the rare etlinological collections now in tlie custody 
of the Peabody acadenly of science. When llle Tiin- 
sewn was transferred to the trastees of the acadenry 
in 1867, sucli old catalogues and manuscripts accon- 
panied tlle specimens as were supposed to relate to 
the collections. 'These were laid aside for a tiwe, and 
forgotten. AII esaniination of the various papers re- 
ferred to, clearly shows that an earnest spirit of scien- 
tific researcli pervaded tlie early ~ o r k  of tliis society. 
The act of incorporatiorl places charitable objects of 
the society first, aud ' the prorrlotion of a lmowledge 
of navigatio~i ' second : llie mnseurn followed as inci- 
dental to tlie latter. Upon the foundation of the 
society, blank journals were immediately distribnted, 
under tlie by-laws, to " every member bound to sea, 
. . . in \vliich lie sliall enter the occurrences of his 
voyage, and particularly his ohservatioris of tlie raria 

tions of tlle compass, bearings and distances of capes 
and headlands, of the latitude and longitude of ports, 
islands, roclis and shoals, and of soundings, tide and 
currents, and 011his return shall return the same for 
the use of the society." This latter clause was in 
reality meant for the benefit of the commercial inter- 
ests of tlle country, which at  that tirile largely centred 
in Salem. ;Many of the journals are beautiful exam-. 
ples of neatness and filie penlrlansllip, arld are ernbel- 
lished here and there with diagrams, maps, drawings 
of coasts, and even with slretclles of native craft. 
-Tlle 'age of horn ' is a term applied by Mr. GL. 

Kaiser to the period of certain relics which he llav 
foulid in his investigations of the Fore1 ancl Cortail- 
lod stations on Lake Xenenhurg in Switzerland, 
where lle has been escavatirig under the auspices of 
the llistorical society of Neuenburg. The Neue 
Z i i ~ c h r ~  of azeilzing ,Jan. 16 states that he found 
stratum at a depth of from 1.20 nl. to 1.30rn.,which 
contained various llor11 objects, -such as amulets, 
cups, lrnives, daggers, ~nattocks, rings, buttons, 
bracelets, shield-studs, etc., -all of which were en- 
graved eitlier ~ r i t h  dots or vitll straight lines; ant1 
lie concl~tcles that they are older than the bronze ur 
stone in~plenlents fouiicl in similar localities. But 
some implen~eut, presumably of stone or metal, must 
have bee11 employed in cutling tlle horn; and cer-
tainly a single find liartlly gives ground for such 
a wide generalizalio~l. 

-Two inlportarlt espetlilio~rs are now in progress 
by Russian traveilers, -that of Prjeralslci in nort,herll 
'rliibet, in part to discover the sources of tlie 1-ellow 
Itirer; and tllat of Potanin to north-western China 
sncl south-eastern ;Mongolia. A large number of 
barometrical observations have been taken, which are 
to be worlced up by Col. Scharnhorst. 

- A  full account by Lieat. Gordorr, of the proceed- 
ings of tlie Hudson-Gay exploring expedition of 1884, 
~vit l l  a track-chart of the steamer Neptune, and a 
report 011 the geology, etc., of the district visited, by 
Dr. Robert Bell, who accompar~ied the expedition in 
tlie interests of tlle Geological survey of Canada, 
lrave just been publisl~etl in an appendix to the all- 
ii11al report of the Cailadi>til department of marine. 

-Among recent deatlrs we note the following : Pro-
fc*sor Laruitz Esriiark, director of the zoological mu- 
seum of the miirersit,~. of Christiania, at  Christiania, 
in December, IS841 Searles V. \Vood, geologist and 
paleor~tologist, at  London, Dee, l!4; Dr. Philipp vorl 
Jolly, physicist, at  M~ulicll, Dec. 24, in his seventy- 
fifth gear; 1:ev. James Buller of Kern Zealand ; hles-
nuder l\luriay, director of the geological survey of 
Newfoundland ; Alfred 'Tylor, :nltliropologist and ge- 
ologist, at  London, Dec. 31; Dr. B'riedrich Yon Stein, 
professor of zoiilogy in tlie university of Prague, at  
Prague, ,Jan. 9, in his sixty-seventli year; Major-G~II. 
K. Sonlrlar roll Instadtell, at  Inrlsbrucli, Jan.  10; 
Dupuy de Lbme, engineer at  P:~ris, Feb. 1, at the age 
of sixty-eight; E. 11.von I l~umhaac r ,  secretary of the 
Soci6t6 hollanclaise cles sciences; E. C. Rye, librariarl 
of the London gcograpliical society, Feb. 7, aged fifty- 
two; and S. G. Thomas, ~nctall t~rgist  at  Paris, Feb. 1. 
aged thirty-four. 
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- A t  a united meeting of the Victoria and New 

South Wales geographical societies it was resolred 

tliat they should in future call t h e n ~ s e l ~ ~ e s  
' The h u s -  
tralian geographic conference,' for tlie purpose of 
discussing (periodically) important matters affecting 
the interest of geographic scit.nce of ~ lns t ra l ia .  The 
governments of Victoria and New South Wales liave 
each placed a thousand pou~icli at thr  disposal of the 
general society, and it is iiiterided in the firit place 
to 11ndertaBe a thorongh exljloration of New Guinea. 

-The ernperor of C:ermany 11its conferretl tlic 

' Ordre pour le rr16rite ' for science and arts on Sir 

Joseph Lister. Commenting on tliis recognition of 

an Eilglisli surgenu ~vhose name has fi~rl~islied 
a new 
verb to the German language since tlie beneficent 
results obtaiiled by his antiseptic ~netllod during 
the Franco-Gennan war, the Lancet observes, " Xot 
only is Sir Joseph Lister to be congratnlated on this 
xct of the venerable and n ~ o s t  illustrious emperor, 
bot the profession of the United Kingdom will recog- 
nize in the act a generous recognition of t l ~ e  claims 
of British medici~l science, whicll, it is only fair to 
say, is not ilem on the part of Germany. The dis- 
coverer of vacciriatioii l ~ a s  been Inore honored in 
Germany than in his ow11. country, in accordance 
~v i th  the scriptme t,llat 'cannot be brolier~.' T l ~ c  
quiet evolution iii surgery, iilvolviiig the practical 
abolition of pynemia, Ilospital erysipelas, arid gall-
grelle, and an infinite tlirninl~tioii ill tlie calanrities 
of surgery, which we onre to Sir Joseph Lister more 
t,haii to any other single man, is a service to lllallliiilti 
not quite on the sarne scale as tlie discovery of 
vaccination, but of very far-reaching consequeIlce. 
Through tlie slightly discordant notes of diplomacy 
it is refreshing to notice the harmony of illternation- 
a1 grace in the higlier regions of scionce and of hu- 
manity." 

-Some i~iteresting experiments, according to tlic 
Journal of the Iron and steel institute, hare recently 
been made for the pilrpose of determining the respec- 
tive values of wet and dry coal for the evaporation 
of water. The results sho~ved that  small coal, con- 
taining eighteen per cent of water, and nine and 
nine-tentlls per cent of coal-dust, evaporated five and 
seven-tenths polllld~ of water per poui~d of fuel; 
~ rh i l ethe same a~noluit of coal, coi~tainirig tllrec per 
cent of water, evaporated from eiglit to eiglit and :i 
half pounds of water per pound of fuel. The fignres 
showed t , l~at  the employment of wet coal gave rise to 
a loss of from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 

- The progralnme for tlie Sheffield scientific school 
lectures to mechanics for 1885 is as follons: Peb. 12, 
Norway and the midiiiglit sun, 12ev. Dr. (:. C. Tiffany; 
Feb. 17,Science and the snpernatural, Professor Da-  
Iiois; Feb. I!), Tlie present conlnlercial crisis, iNr. 
A .  T. Hadley; Feb. 24, The Asiatic cholera, Professor 
13rewer; Feb. 26, The sensation of color, Professor 
Ilastings; March 3, Cobwebs, Mr. J .  IT. Emerton; 
March 5,  Lafayette, Prof. A. 11.Wheeler; March 10, 
The patent law of the United States, Professor Rob- 
i~ ison;  Rfarch 12, Connnemoration of tile birthday of 
Bishop Berkeley, President Porter; March 17, The 

s~uface  life of the Professor Verrill: Gulf S t ~ e a ~ i i ,  
Afarch 19, ;\Is11projection, Plofeisor Phillips ; Rfarch 
2.1, An hour a t  tlie Lolivre, Prof. D. C d y  Eaton. 
This course has now been in e ~ i s t e ~ ~ c e  twenty years. 
A fee of one dollar is clralged, that thc audiences may 
be the better controlled. 

-Sir John Lawes snggest.~ ( I i e c ~ l t l ~ )that it will be 
liiore profitable to t1lroT.i sewage into the sea than to 
apply i t  to the land. Elis gl . t~n~~cls for saying this are 
that it will supply tlie enornious quantities of phos- 
phate of liine, pot:\sli, ant1 nitroger1 ~vliich are neces- 
sary to the esistence of fishes, but wliich exist in the 
sea only in sillall ~ l l~a~i t i t ies .  of these cotn-Tons 
pounds are taken froiii the ocearl each year in our 
fisheries .i\~itliout tine ret1u.n. I f ,  then, enough or 
more than e~lol~gl i  to rnalie np for that annnally talien 
ont could be retumetl to tlic sea in the form of sew-
age, there is little tlo~lbt that increasetl prosperity 
niay accruc to t,lle fisheries. Even after defecation, 
~nucl l  of the nitrogen and mineral constituents would 
remain; and, indeetl, t.his defecatioii, or else greater 
dilation, is absolutely necessary, in order to prevent 
the des t ruct i~e  work ~ ~ ~ h i c h  sewage natllrally does i l l  

absorbing the oxygen \vllich is 1iecess:irg to thc ex- 
isfence of fishes. 

-From the Joarlial of the Iron ancl steel institute 
we learn tliat 311.. Fay01 concludes, from his experi- 
nienls reported in the C'o71tptes r e i ~ d u sof the Socikt6 
tle l'indnstrie 1nil16rnle, that the ~ , i sc  of temperature 
accornparlying the aijsor]?tion of atmospheric osygeri 
by finely pomdcretl con1 is the cliief cause of its spon- 
l,:tneo~is con~bustio~i.  IIc finds tliat only a low tem- 
perature is needed to ignite powdered coal: lignite 
igniting at 160° C., and a~it lnacite at  300° C., arid the 
ordinary varieties of coal at  int,crlnediate tempera- 
tures. The avidity with ~vhicll llie oxygell is ab-
sorbed increases with the rise of tt:rnperature, which 
finally becoines sufficiently high for ignition. An 
ilnportant part in spo~ltalieol~s combustion has been 
ascribed by many autl~orities to finely divided pyrites. 
The antl~or,  however, on subjecting this mineral to 
tlie sanie esperir~leillal conilitioris as the coal speci- 
mens, found a less energetic actioil of the  atinosphere. 
TITlien gradually heated np to 200° C., pyrites and coal 
behaved exactly alike till a temperat~lre of 13.5O (:. 
was reached : fro111 tliis point the tenlperature of the 
pyrites rernainetl tlie sauile, while the coal-powder 
rapidly became hotter till tlie igniting-point was 
reached. 

---Dr. Harrison Allen has rel~ublished in a neat 
pamphlet (Philadelpl~ia, Bluliislo~?)his essay on the 
palategmph, a new ant1 ingenious instrument of his 
o~vri design, by wllicll the no ti oils of the soft palatc 
may be recorded. The instrument is ;L straight rod 
eight inchcs long, ~ ~ l i i c l l  is p a s s ~ d  into tlie ]lope so 
that one end rests i~poli the uppc?r surface of tlie 
palate; just in front of the nose a mire loop ericloses 
the rod, the wire being snsl?onded from a band passed 
around the head; the loop acts as a fulcrum, so t l~a l ,  
.i\rhen the palate is miaetl, tilt? free end of the rod 
moves down, aiicl tllese rrio~errients are recorcled upon 
a paper mover1 by clock~vorli (k?/nzoylrcclihio~z). 'l'li~ 
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fact that the soft palate is r:tised duling alticulation, 
swallo\r ing, and conghing, can thus be readily demon- 
strated, aiid tlie length of its periods of ascent and 
desceiit nleasurecl. The palate is seen to be raised 
once orily for some words, twice for others, three 
times for others. The numbers of these iriotions are 
invariable u, ithi11 a ilarrom range of i n d i ~iclual vari- 
ation. Tlie instrnrnent offers a ready means of de- 
tecting paralysis of the soft palate; and it has been 
sugqestecl that it may be made available for the conl- 
parative study of phonetics, for tlic instruction of 
tlie deaf, and for the formation of a system of logog- 
1ap2iy. One curious resolt we select to nielltion 
from tile many details of the paper: less rnotion of 
the palate occurs in saying ' i i ~ a n ~ m a '  than 'papa.' 
I)r. Allen suggests that the srnaller effort required may 
be one cause of cliildrcn usu?lly leariling the fornlel 
word first. Lilie all Dr. .illcri's norli, this also is 
euccllent. 
- In the series of manual. of teclinology edited by 

Profe~sor Ayrtoli and Dr. \\'o~mell. and pnblisl~ed by 
IIIess1.s. Cassell & Co., will soon be p~tblished a work 
oil watch ancl clocli maliilig, preparetl by Mr. Davit1 
Glasgolv, the vice-presiclerit of the 15litish liorolog~cal 
institute. 

-We rulderstantl that Papilio, which was re-
moved a year ago frorri Nem Toll< to I'hiladelpliia 
with a cl~ange of editor, is now practically to return 
to Yew Tork,  as it is to be merged into the Bulle- 
tin of the Broolilyll ento~nological club. Eoth these 
naines will be dropped nt the close of tlie seventh 
volnme of the Bulletin, i i l  A p ~ i l  next, and a new 
series coinmenced under the title of 'Ento~i~ologica 
,sic Amrricaria,' a ilioilthly j o~una l  of twenty pages. 

--The Jo~tri lalof the Iron ancl steel institute stuns 
lrp the Bilown distribntion of iron ore in n o r t h - ~ e s t  
Africa as follows: "111 Morocco there are beds of 
hematite of considerable size, ancl their cor~tiiinity 
and re-appearance westwards is now an ascertained 
fact. Commencing from the T~ulisiaii frontier, the 
Mediterranean seaboard offers :tn abundance of pay-
able ore at  various points, and these deposits were 
very estei~sively ~vorked by the Ronians, forini~lg ill- 
deed their main supply. Tlie most productive Alge- 
rian mines furnish a spatliic carbonate coiltainii~g 
sixty per cent of ferrous oxide, arid a heiriatite con- 
taining i~inety-two per cent of ferric oxide. The com- 
positiorl of the Algerian ore is exceedingly uniform, 
ancl it is almost entirely free from s111phnr arld phos- 
phorus. These beds re-appear as far vest as the con- 
fines of the provinces of T:ihamina and Dulikala in 
Sonth Morocco. The deposits coiisist of retl hema- 
tite, and sllow an olitcrolt of very extensive area. 
Specimens brought from the Sahara caravan ronte 
either to Tafilelt or Titllbuctoo prove the re-appear- 
ance of these iron-ore beds south of the Atlas ranges." 

--The Erookville (Illd. ) society of ilatural liistory 
proposes soon to h u t :  a bnlletiil coritaiiiing articles, 
by rnenibers of the society, on the natnral history of 
soatli-eastern Indiana. Mr. ITT. 11. Fogel of West 
Colulnbi:t, IV. Va., has presented the society a large 
collection of archeologic.tl sgecinicns, iiichtding one 

of the finest series of hematite in~pleinents in the 
United States. Tlie society is continning this win- 
ter tlie courses of flee lectures, devoted to scientific 
subjects of pop~tlar interest, which it has formerly 
supported. The iecond of tlieie lectures, on the an- 
cient vegetation of the globe, was given by Joseph F. 
James of Cincinnati, on Jan.  18; and the third, on 
polsons, by Mr. J. U. Lloyd of Cincinnati, on Feb. 3. 

--Mr. J .  J .  Thornson is to succeed Lord 1:ayleigll 
21s professor of physics at  tlie university of Cambridge. 

-h3r. D'Arcy W. T l io i~~p~o i i ,Porinerly of Trinity 
college, Cambiidge, has been elected professor of bi- 
ology 111 University college of Dnndee. 

-With the number for ISS.?, t l l ~  nlanageme~lt of 
the Seues jah~.bucl~ rleolo(lie,,ftir ~nit~e~.i~luilie, 1tni7 
pnliitontoloyie passes into the haiidi of 31. Gauer of 
Xarburg, TIT. Darlles of Berlin. :lnd Tll. 1,iebiscli of 
Tconigzberg. 

-The modern lastlleniatician finds the space of 
three dimenhioils, in mliich o11r visible universe is 
conta i~~ed,entireiy too contracted for his coi~ceptioiis, 
and is obliged to imagine a space of ? i  ili~nensions in 
onler that his fancy may find roorn to disport itself. 
But it is a new idea, 0x1 the part of tlie novelist, to 
malie the conceptions of tra~lscendelltal geometry 
the basis for an amusing story. ' Flatla~icl,a r o m a n c ~  
of many dimensioi~s, by A. Square' (1:oslon. 12obe~ts 
b ~ o t h e ~ s ,  lifelSS:i), is in substance a clescriptioii of 
as a geometer n~ igh t  inlagine it to be in space of orre, 
two, or 12 dimensions. 1:eaders of 'Alice bebind the 
loolring-glass ' vill  not fail to riotice the resemblance 
of the present work to that s i i~g~t lar  play of fancy. 
Curiously cnough, a ' scientific ronlance ' on tlie fuurth 
tliii~ension is just now annou~iced in England by C. 
I-I. IIinton. 
-A nelr application of the electric light, cteviseti 

and use? by W. E. Waters of Orniige, N.J., is an 
improreirient on the old style of illumination in the 
astroilomical observatory. . I t  consists of a slliall i l l -

canclescei~t lanlp-bulb, about three-quarters of all 
inch ill diameter, placed in the end of a cylinclrical 
hard-rubber hai~tlle, four incliea long, ~vi th  a push-
button on the side. A flexible wire cord connects 
the apparatas wit11 t l ~ e  bat,tery-wires, and enables the 
operator to carry this ' electric lantern'  abont in the 
Iiltr~d, ready for use at  ally niornent. 'I'his lamp has 
bee11 used by Mr. Waters abont two years, and has 
proved entirely satisfactory. 

- It is anrlonnced that Mr. William Cameron, who 
has gil-en nlnch tinlc to t,lie cxploration of &lalayall 
countries, has just prepared at  Singapore, on a scale 
of half an inch to the niile, a large aritl elaborate 
map of districts recently explored by liim in Selan- 
gor, Uln Selangor, St1ngc.i Ujong. ant1 ot11t.r parts 
of the Malay peniiisula. 

-- I)].. 1:. Nenhauss, a young Gernian physician, has 
~?tnrnetl to Berlin after extensive explorations among 
tlie South-Sea Islands, and has rent1 a report of his 
researches before the Berlin aritIlropologica1 society. 
Part  of his ethnological collection he has presenter1 
to the Berlin museum. 


